In a previous paper' a method of determining quantitatively the distribution in the soil of the roots of sugar cane has been described, and the results of field studies showing such distribution have been presented. Further studies have been made since this previous publication which are recorded in the present paper.
Introduction
In a previous paper' a method of determining quantitatively the distribution in the soil of the roots of sugar cane has been described, and the results of field studies showing such distribution have been presented. Further studies have been made since this previous publication which are recorded in the present paper.
As is perhaps commonly known, sugar cane is propagated on a plantation scale by vegetative cuttings called seed pieces. A seed piece of sugar cane, when it is first planted, puts out roots from the root bands at its nodes at the same time that its eyes or buds germinate. Each eye grows into an aerial shoot but it is some time before such an aerial shoot forms its own nodal roots. During this period such an aerial shoot obtains its nutrients from the vegetative seed piece and through the seed piece from the seedpiece roots. By referring to fig. 1 , this can be more readily understood.
The bud of the cane cutting germinates to form an aerial shoot and at the same time the root eyes of the cutting germinate to form roots. The aerial shoot does not form its own roots until it has formed its first cane node and then produces roots from the root band at the node. Until these nodal roots of the stalk are formed, the cane plant functions on nutrients from the seed piece and from the seed-piece roots through the seed piece. Plant A, one month old, shows seed-piece roots formed almost exclusively, while Plant B, three months old, shows stalk roots preponderating over seedpiece roots.
The experiments recorded here show the period in the life of normal young cane plants during which these seed-piece roots function, and the period at which the new cane plant puts out its own nodal roots and functions independently of the seed piece and its roots. The downward progress of the roots into the different levels of soil is also shown from these studies. Methods of study Fifteen root-study boxes having the removable sides and horizontally placed wire netting, as previously described (toc. cit.), were planted each with one seed piece of the variety H 109. These seed pieces were selected for uniformity of length of internodes, diameter, and position on the stalk. Each seed piece consisted of three nodes with their accompanying three buds or eyes; of these three eyes, the two at the extremities were excised, leaving only one bud, or eye, to germinate for each seed piece. At time intervals of one month three of the boxes were taken in consecutive order, according to their position, the sides removed and the soil washed away from the roots of the cane in each box. The roots of the cane were thus left in correct position suspended on the wire netting.
At different levels in depth in the soil, beginning at the bottom and working upwards, the roots were cut off; thus all the roots below the 24-inch level were first cut off and collected. Next the roots between 16 and 24 inches in depth were cut at the 16-inch level, and collected; the roots between 8 and 16 inches in depth were next collected and finally the roots between the soil The relation of seed-piece roots to nodal roots of the stalk Table I shows the weights of the seed-piece roots as compared to the weights of the nodal roots of the cane stalks.
The results recorded in table I show that the cane plant functions entirely by the use of the roots from the seed piece for one month; at the end of one month 97.3 per cent. of the total roots originated from the seed pieces while only 2.7 per cent. of the roots originated from the stalks of the aerial shoots. At the end of two months the situation had changed considerably, only 22.7 per cent. of the roots having arisen from the seed piece as compared with 77.3 per cent. of the roots from the stalks of the aerial shoots. At the end of the third month the situation was completely reversed, with only 1.2 per cent. of the roots emanating from the seed piece and 98.8 from the stalks of the aerial shoots. Thereafter the roots from the seed piece constituted but a negligible proportion of the total roots. The relation of the weights of seed-piece roots to the weights of aerial-shoot roots at different ages of growth is shown graphically in fig. 2 are not true seminal roots, there is no correlation, nor would any be necessarily expected, between the persistence of the seminal roots of cereal crop plants such as wheat as developed by KRASSOVSKY,2 and the length of life of roots from these vegetative cuttings of sugar cane. Therefore under normal conditions apparently the seed-piece roots alone furnish the nutrients for the aerial shoot for the first month. After the first month and to the end of the second month there is a transition period during which the burden of supplying nutrients shifts from the seed-piece roots to the nodal stalk roots. At the end of the third month and thereafter the burden of supplying nutrients rests almost entirely on the nodal stalk roots since the seed-piece roots have disappeared.
Discussion
It has been argued from these data that fertilizers should not be applied to the cane until the stalk puts out its own roots, and that fertilizers applied to seed-piece roots will only stimulate roots which will very shortly die and roots will be built up which will be wasted. More careful analysis indicates that there are reasons for early applications of fertilizers which outweigh the foregoing considerations. The aerial shoot cannot form its own roots until it has formed at least one node and the accompanying root band at that node. Thus fertilizers applied early will stimulate the formation of the first node on the aerial shoot and hasten the formation of the first nodal roots. That part of the fertilizer which is not used by the seed-piece roots will remain for utilization by the aerial-shoot roots. That part of the fertilizer used in the formation of the seed-piece roots will not be lost but on the decay of the seed-piece roots will be returned to the soil. One would expect therefore that experiments with nitrogen and potash as well as phosphoric acid, in the furrow, would possibly yield interesting results.
In connection with root-rot studies there is an important conclusion to be drawn, that one should discriminate between rots of the seed-piece roots after the first month of growth, and rots of the roots from the cane stalk; the decomposition of the former would seem tio be a more or less natural feature of the life processes of the cane plant while, of course, rots in the stele of the roots of the cane stalk would be decidedly abnormal.
The progress in growth of the roots at different ages In addition to the data showing the comparative weights and proportions of seed-piece roots and stalk roots, data were obtained showing the development of roots of both classes in the different levels in depth in the soil at different ages of the cane. These data are recorded in table II. fig. 4 illustrates this approach to fixed proportions of root quantities in the different levels in the soil, after the first few months of growth. Discussion It seems to us established from these studies, supported by the field studies previously reported, that water and nutrients, to reach the greatest proportion of roots, should be directed towards the uppermost 16 inches of soil where more than 75 per cent. of the roots usually exist. That tillage and cultivation also need only be shallow seems to us not entirely warranted. As a result of observations during this work on roots we have come to the opinion that, given optimum moisture and nutrients, the outstanding factor for formation of the important secondary roots with their large proportion of feeding surfaces is soil aeration. We do not have quantitative data to support this opinion; our views are based upon field observations only and we present these views as opinion only., If this opinion is correct then deep tillage and organic matter would improve aeration and such improved aeration would increase the feeding surfaces of the roots, thus indirectly increasing cane tonnage. This suggests the desirability of field experiments to test root formation and cane tonnage with increased soil aeration as compared with control conditions. Summary 1. Based on root weights, a normal sugar cane plant obtains its nutrients during the first month of growth from the seed piece and through
